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C Hundreds of people in this town are
about ready to purchase a talking
machine.

C. Buy in the daylight 1 Make compar-
isons 1 Remember that there are "talk-
ing machines" and "phonographs," but,
only one Graphophone the

GRAPHOP

aSELF!

IA
HONE

C Be sure to get in touch with us before
you buy. Complete Graphophone out-

fits from $20 up. Come in and listen,

' ' Most people prefer to
buy "oa time9' and that
suits us. Terms are Sasy!
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Lockhart-Parso- ns

. DRUG COMPANY
"THE BUSY CORNER"

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
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Extra Annoimcment-Ext- ra

The Coos County Stock Co.
WILL OPEN IN

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, APRIL 17th
IN THE ROMANTIC COMEDY-DRAM- A

r "THE CLAY BAKER"
Kt The Company la Composed the Following:
'j f EDWARD BERNARD, Leading man; JACK BRONNER, Light

,4 comedy and juveniles; HARRY E. DEPUY, Comedy and char-jnjiacter- s;'

LEW EMMERSON, Comedinn; HENRY NEWMAN, Char-l- a

I acters and specialties; WILLIAM V. MONO, Director.
SC- - Miss BEA CURTIS, Leading ladv; Miss JEAN HOWARD, Sou- -

3 3 brette and specialties; "Miss NELLIE EDWARDS, Juveniles and g
HaBn.RUIes: Miss ADA BURTON, Characters ft
K ?, HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS.

pALL CHAIRS RESERVED :: 50 and 35 Cents
n i r.Ulf J)REN 25c
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United Wireless Telegraph Company
opficw ik "T cHAjnujcR"

UessEa Received Fo AH far ot th World.
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FULL-PAI- B AKD STOCK in the bor. Com.
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GREAT INTEREST MANIFEST

a

FRED SAX

When Lou Carranza of Eureka,
who has cleaned up In
this section and Is perhaps as fast
a man as ever held down the title
In this neck of the woods, and Fred
Sax, the of the coast,

nd who has never been defeated,
meet tomorrow night In the ring at
the Rink there promises to he some-

thing doing. Great Interest is being
centered In the event by locals fans,
and a attendance Is

expected. E. L. Phelan of Myrtle
Point, has beon selected as referee
and J. R. Herron, master of cere-

monies. There will be a big delega-

tion present from the Valley, the
fans there taking as much interest

We carry only tho best at the most

PRICES and sell for
CASH ONLY.

Send your next order here.

C H
PHONE 1001

Whc you have pains or lameness
in the back batno tno parts frith

Liniment twice a day,
with the palm of the hand

for flvo minutes at each
Then dampen a lec of flannel
slightly with this liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain, and you
may be surprised to see how Quickly
the lameness For sale
by JOHN PREU8S.

Get what you want by using
Times want ad.

J "luif" '''"''

IN FRIDAY NIGHT'S BO
Coos Bay Fans Are AH Taking Lively Interest in the Bal

Between Caminza and Sax, the Two .Undefeated''
Coast Champions Large Attendance Expected.

everything

crack-amate- ur

record-breakin-

ROAST PORK
BEEF and

MUTTON
REASONABLE

Sanitary Market
Hall, Prop.

Chamberlain's
massaging

application.

disappears.

BIG

In the match as they are on the Bay.
All .Coos Bay fans are more or

less familiar with the record bf

Carranza who has never gone down

but to one defeat and Sax has a
string of victories to his credit that
makes him the undisputed champion
of the Pacific coast In the Amateur
class.

"Preceding 'the main event there
will be short bouts which will be
Interesting and warmly contested.
Eddie Parsons and Kid Brown of
well-know- n reputation In sporting
Circles as clever boxers, will be the
principals In the preliminaries, and
considerable s'de money is being

CURRY COUNTY NEWS.

Events In That Section As Told By
Port Orfoid Tribune.

Will Johnson now has his cream-
ery In operation on his Elk river
dairy, having received the gasoline
engine, churn, etc., on the Wllhel
mlna.

Dr. Glanvillo Is able to bo up
again after having been confined to
his bed for a week' or ten days, from
the results ot a severe strain ot the
back caused from a fall.

Deputy game warden, Jas. Lane,
spent several days In the northern
end of tho county last week trying
to apprehend v'olators of the. game
law, but was unsuccessful.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pullen were
guests at the Knapp hotel over Sat-

urday night, while on their, way to
Coos county. Mrs. Pullen was for-

merly Miss Roena Miller, daughter
of William Miller, of Rogue river.

The moving picture show that was
advertised to give a performance In

town last night gave us the cold
shoulder and passed down the coast
without making good. From what
we hear, the public was not the
loser.

It Is reported that the government
is going to put up a telephone line
from Cape Blanco to town, and also
run one out to the Forester's sta-

tion .which is bef.g established near
C. II. Pearse's place on upper Elk
river

Joe Nay and his nephew, Marshall
Nay, were In, town yesterday. Tho
former Is contemplating a "visit to
his old homo In tbo east, while

ttftR.'

placed on the outcome.
Carranza r.nrt Sax are both con-

fident and still stick to their original
statements that each feels himself
the better man. Hero Is what they
say:

CARRANZA STATEMENT.
To J. R. Herron:

"With the contest only two days
off, I find mysei In tho best condi-
tion I have over been for any of my
contests on Coo? Bay, therefore, I
expect to make Mr. Fred Sax take
tho count of 10 boforo 15 rounds.
By raying this, I am not underesti-
mating Sax any, as ho is a young
man and should put up a good stiff

Marshall, until other arrangements
are made, will stay and look out for
tho Elk river farm. i

Iradell Post, ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Asher Post of Bandon, was commit
ted to the insane asylum by Judge
Hall of Coos county last week., Tho

unfortunate young man is &4 years
of age, and is well-know- n along the
coast as fai' south as Crescent City.

Marlon Zumwalt with a two, and
Bert Johnson with a four horse
team, are hauling piles from Sixes
river to bo used In repairing tho
wharf. In all 34 .piles will be used,
and wo understand that as soon as
the work is completed tho Elizabeth
will make this one of her way ports.

Mrs. Williard, mothor of Mrs.
Delos Woodruff of Euchro Creok,
will, on the 13th of next Juno, ar-

rive at tho 9Gth anniversary of hor
birth. For the past 10 or 15 years
Mrs. Williard Iioh been practically
helpless and dependont upon tho
devoted nursing of her daughter,
with whom she lives, and while alio
Is now both blind and deaf tho firos
of life still burn strong and she bids
fair to pass the century mark.

A peculiarity of tho devil fish Is

that It does not lay thousands or
millions of eggs at a time, but nor-

mally produces a single young ono
at a birth and nourishes It la tho
fashion of mammals.-

Tho British navy lncludos 26 ar-

mored ships exceeding 23 knots in
speed, in addition to 1C unnrmofed
ones i'nree of the former aro rated
at beJUncvthan 24 knots, and three
of thTVvat 2D,
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LOU CARRANZA v"ffBRl

defense and for that reason I
been training steady since I
Jost on tho 12th of last month!
nm going into details ab'outl
science as everybody on Coos

has seen mo at work,
"LOU CARRANZA,

STATEMENT BY SAX.,
To J, R. Herron:

i nave irainea inuniuuy loriri
coming contest and I am In
condition and fit to put up the

m

not

tlo of. my, life and expect to wlnji
foro the 20th round Is reached.

FRED SAX,fi
Coqulllo, April 14, 1909. ,

THE THEATRE.

I

The Times was Bomowhat In or!
recent Issue when' stated

tho Coos County Stock Company

. i
a It tl

composod of the Baker Stock ,Cq

pany players Manager Butler
forms us that some of them M

boon playing with that compal
Mr. Mong himself having
closed his ongngement on Saturq
last, tho other members of the cb

pany wore secured from some of
strongest stock organizations In
Northwest including tho Lu

Theatre Stock Company of But!
'

Mont. Tho Lois Stock Company
Seattle, and Bakers' people of Poi
land. Tho above should be guars
tee sufficient that they must be hll
class, legitimate and capable. Tl
class of plays to bo produced will
now to the people of this communll
with tho exception of tho "Cld

Baker," Mong's own play. This bl
mot with great success throughoij

tho eastern and southern states
played by Mr Mang a few yeari
ago It was not the intention of th

to produce this bill for thm
oponlng night but many patrons ofl

tho Opera Houso have requested 11

ana Manager uuuer nas consent
to do so. The company wllj arrlw
on the Breakwater Thursday nlgM

but will not open until Saturd
irlvlnp Miom tlm for a cood TCI' ":" . ..HTickots aro now selling ana ire
tho way they ore going at this ear
date, tho house will bo crowdod
tho opening bill

GeofiLj4e who has been vlsltlt
his io InJ on South Coos River, r

turA VQ. Is homo on North4 Be

ML

K

company


